Abstract. The rsuiical cyclizations of N-aziridinyl imines and alkyl azides provided reliable methods for the formation of five-and six-membered carbon-centered and nitrogen-centered radicals from acyclic precursors. N-Aziridinyl imino and azido groups were utilized as radical precursors as well as radical acceptors in radical cyclization. Furthermore, intramolecular addition of aminyl radicals to carbonyl groups proceeded cleanly, yielding 1,5-acyl group transfer from carbon to nitrogen.
We have briefly examined the feasibility of the cyclization-intermolecular addition sequence because this illustrates a unique feature of the ptesent method, demonstrating the formation of two carbon-carbon bonds in succession at the same carbon. As shown in eq 1, radical reaction of 10 with Bu@H/AIBN in the presence of acrylonitrile and methyl acrylate gave 11 and 12 in 86% and 87%, respectively. The possibility of using the aziridinyl imines as radical precursors was briefly studied, and our approach relies on intermolecular addition of Bu,Sn radical to an aziridinyl imino group to generate the a-Bu$n-substituted carbon-centered radical, as shown in eq 2. Thus, treatment of 13a with Bu,SnH (0.3 equiv) and AIBN in toluene at 110 "C for 6 h afforded 8a in 82% yield demonstrating the efficacy of an aziridinyl imino group as a radical precursor as well as a radical acceptor.65 Similar results were also obtained with 13b and 13c.
Intramolecular addition of aminyl radicals to carbonyl groups. Aminyl radicals are known to be much less efficient in cyclizations than aminiumscation radicals and amidyl radicals due to the slow rate of cyclization and the unfavorable equilibrium. We have studied the use of azido groups as precursors for aminyl radicals and intramolecular addition of aminyl radicals to carbonyl groups? To explore an intriguing possibility of aminyl radicals to the carbonyl group, generation of an aminyl radical in the presence of a carbonyl group is requisite. For this purpose, we turned our attention to alkyl azides as a starting point in our approach. As shown in Scheme 2, intramolecular addition of an aminyl radical to the carbonyl group would be regarded as an energetically unfavorable process because it breakes a strong C=O bond, generating an alkoxy radical which is much more reactive than the starting aminyl radical. However, we conceived that this might be overcome by bfragmentation of an alkoxy radical and the driving force would be provided by resonance stabilization of the amide group formed by the g fragmentation. Gratifymgly, our approach was realized with success and it appeared to be a highly efficient and synthetically useful process.
As shown in Scheme 2, when 15a was treated with Bu,SnH/AIBN in refluxing benzene under a high dilution condition, clean formyl group transfer occurred, yielding 16a in 88% yield. Similar results were obtained with 15b and 15c. Also, it is noteworthy that 15d underwent smooth acyl group transfer to afford 16d in 64% yield, demonstrating the generality of this process. The synthetic utility of this process was further extended to achieve ring expansion to afford medium-sized lactams . For example, when 17a and 17b were subjected to our standard condition, smooth ring expansion occurred to yield 18a and 18b in 93% and 96% yield, respectively. 
Radical cyclizations involving evolution of nitrogen
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Radical cyclization of alkyl azides. Radical cyclizations involving direct carbon-nitrogen bond formation by intramolecular addition of alkyl radicals to nitrogen-related radical acceptors have not been reported, although intramolecular addition of aryl radicals, generated from aryldiazonium salts and sodium iodide, to the az& group has been previously known." We have developed a new reaction of this type which has considerable potential for the synthesis of N-heterocycles. Our approach is outlined in Scheme 3 and relies on intramolecular addition of an alkyl radical to an azido gmup, followed by the evolution of nitrogen to produce a five-membered nitrogen-centered radical.
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Since the azido group is known to be susceptible to Bu,Sn radical," generation of an alkyl radical in the presence of an azido group is essential for the use of the azido group as a radical acceptor. Thus, we examined the reactions shown in eq 3. Treatment of 19a with Bu$nH( 1 .O equiv) and AIBN(O.1 equiv) in refluxing benzene for 4h afforded only 20 in 91% yield, whereas 19b gave 54% of 20 and 25% of 21b under the same condition, indicating that only the iodo group can be utilized as a radical precurso:; However, it is gi atifying to find that azides are relatively inert toward tris(trimethylsily1)silyl radical, extending the synthetic usefulness of azido groups as radical acceptors. Thus, treatment of 19a and 19b with (TMS),SiWAIBN afforded only 20 in 88% and 84% isolated yield, respectively. The radical cyclization of the iodo azide was carried out with Bu,SnwAIBN in refluxing benzene (method A) and gave N-heterocycles in good yields as shown in Table 2 .
The synthetic usefulness of this radical cyclization using (TMS),SWAIBN in refluxing benzene (method B) was explored and the iodo, the bromo, and the thionocarbonate group could be utilized as radical precursors as shown in Table 2 . 13 Furthermore, a striking difference between method A and B was realized with the keto azides. Using method A, the azido group was a radical precursor for an aminyl radical in the presence of the keto group. Thus, intramolecular addition of an aminyl radical to the carbonyl group occurred, yielding a 10-membered lactam along with a small amount of 31. However, with method B, the keto group became a radical precursor along with the azido group as a radical acceptor . As shown in eq 4, the reaction of 30 with (TMS),SWAIBN in refluxing benzene afforded 31 in 78% yield. 
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Tandem radical cyclizations using the azido groups as radical acceptors were examined (eq 5 and 6). Reaction of 32 with Bu SnH/AIBN would give initially 33, in which only a cis -isomer cyclized to yield 34. Thus, 35 consisted otmainly a trans-isomer along with a small amount of a cis-isomer. The second example utilized our radical cyclization of N-aziridinyl imino group to generate the 6-membered ring radical which underwent radical cyclization to yield 37 in 73% yield. In conclusion, we have demonstrated that the radical cyclizations of aziridinyl imines and alkyl azides provide reliable methods for the formation of five-and six-membered carbon-centered and nitrogen-centered radicals. The dual ability of the aziridinyl imino group and the azido up to serve as radical precursors as shown the first intramolecular addition of aminyl radicals to carbonyl groups, which appeared to be a synthetically useful process, providing a ready access to otherwise readily inaccessible medium-sized lactams.
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